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Land/Development • Other

24 Livingstone Street, Burwood, NSW 2134

Floor Area:

777 m²

Land Area:

777.00 m² (approx)

Sold

$3,508,000
Sold: Wed 04-Sep-19

www.realcommercial.com.au/503274774
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Property Description

A stately residence of unequivocal character and prestige, this meticulously maintained
double brick residence presides over a rare level 777sqm of park-like grounds. It pairs
classic period details with magnificently proportioned interiors, soaring ceilings and period
detailing.

This home provides the opportunity to update and restore/elevate into one of Sydney's
finest residences, or rebuild a world class trophy home STCA. Its blue-ribbon setting is
meters to elite schools, parks, cafes, restaurants, Westfield's and transportation.

Featuring:

- Meticulously maintained and well presented throughout, full brick construction

- Custom timber frames/cornices, detailed ceilings, stained/bay windows

- Timber flooring, air-conditioning, picture rails, modern bath + wc

- Separate lounge and dining area, modernised gas kitchen, storage

- Beautiful covered entertaining area over looks park-like grounds

- Four generous rooms of accommodation, iron fireplaces

- Renovate/remodel/extend or build your dream home STCA

- Potential future fortune, 300m to CBD, redevelopment potential

- The land has no heritage or conversation restrictions

- Meters to Burwood Grand, Burwood Plaza, shops and restaurants

- Walk to local elite schooling, train stations, parks and Westfields

Location just can't get better than this... stake your claim for Livingstone Street as this may
be an 'once in a lifetime' opportunity

Land: 776.9sqm (15.24m x 50.99m)

24 Livingstone Street, Burwood, NSW 2134
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Belle Property - Strathfield | Homebush
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